Clinical features of four DSM-IV-specific phobia subtypes.
Seventy-three patients (ages 18 to 66) with specific phobias from one of four DSM-IV subtypes (animal, situational, blood-injection-injury, and natural environment) were assessed by experienced clinicians using a semistructured diagnostic interview. All patients were free of lifetime anxiety comorbidity. Subtype groups were compared on age of onset, mode of onset, presence of unexpected panic attacks, and focus of fear. Consistent with earlier findings, participants with situational phobia had a later age of onset and more unexpected panic attacks. No differences were found across subtypes in mode of onset. Contrary to previous findings, natural environment and situational phobias were most frequently associated with a focus on danger or harm rather than other foci such as internal sensations associated with panic attacks. Implications for the usefulness of current subtype categories are discussed.